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Anril 3, 1G6r:; 

Dear Mother Angela: 

Well, anyway, congratulations on the new nostl T am sure it is in some 
way or other providential. It is Our Lord ' s way of moving you where He wants 
you, and in the end His will doubtless will bring you to soli tu~e in a way 
you have not planned: btit meanwhile the tM.ng is to accept Vis wiJl in nerfect 
trust and self- forgetfulness, without concern and cara , and go ahead with 
hope in His wisdom . It is quite possible that He wants to use you for the goon 
of Carmel in the ways that are most urgent at the moment, and perhans nut 
you in a position where you can pl an the kind of solutions yo11 have hoped for . 

I had already heard about the St Louis meeting from the r.J.evelano Carmel . 
I am very glad you are going . They certainly do not give you much time to say 
anything . F-lve minutes is just nothing. I don ' t think there is much point x 
EllJlJXJ!m in me going over the paner, I just suggest that you emphas5ze the i~nor
tance of this for the real objective of Carmel, and take into account the fact that 
s o much is said today about action and 11Incarnationa1 witness" etc that even in 
the conte!11plative Orders people are tending to doubt the basic value of their 
most essential traits . I had a letter from Cardinal Bea assuring me that what he 
was saying for active nuns should not be taken to anply essential changes in the 
contempl ative life . He said conteMplatives should continue to be •hat they ar e ., 
This does not mean staying where they are , if they are in a rut . But returninp 
to a more perfect living realization of the essential conte~nlative tranition . 
This last part is my comment, not Beao 

The spli tary life is certainly not an idle one . T am q11i te busy when in 
the hermitage . At the moment J have found there is an excel 1 en t snrinp nearby 
but it is choked up , and the woods between the cottage and there are all fro~m 
up with vines and brush, ~1 ich makes a fine fire hazard too . All this has to be 
cleared out and the spring opened up . And I can ' t count on the help o~ the ~C'lVices 
as they are ta.ken up with work in the monastery. :r have Rlectrici ty now, though, 
and that is a big help . I am down in tre monastery for six or eipht ho'lD'.'s a 
day, not more o It looks as if I ought to be able to moire in com.piblte1y at the 
end of the year , when Rev Father has more or less assured !lle he will let me out 
of the novive master ' s jobo One reason why he is so much in favor of solitu~e 
all of a sudden is that I ai11 constantly befog asked to get in on meetinps st1ch 
as the one you are going to . He wants in the worst way to nrevent me froM 
doing so , and we have had to refuse several alreadyo Or he has refused them 
for me . In one case , they even wanted to have the meetj.nr here and he fo r bade it. 
Because probably I wo11ld meet some very interestinP" peonle who are active in the 
hermit movemento One m8.Jl you should know is Dom Jacques ,rj nandy, who has now 
established his (men) hermits at Courtenay, British r,olumbia, (Anoress : F. H . ~~ 
If anyone can help with the idea of women bej ng hermits, he cano When you get to 
Savannah, you could contact him . 

I would be happy to see your talk , but don t t expect we to contribute anythin~ 
special . I am sure you will have a hard enough time getting in all you want to 
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say w:t thi n the lil'll:l ts assigned to you . 'R11t T wil1 certainJy pray for vou and for 
tbe meeting . 

If you are in Lo' isville around tre mirlrD e of ~·av T stilJ mav havB a c:hance 
t o talk to you befo:fle yot1 go . Please keep me posted . T woi110 hate to have v011 ~ 
take of f without talking to you, but we have to bP. used to that ¥-inn of disannoint
ment . But I hmpe we will be able to keen in touch when you are in Savannah. 
Wherever you are, we will certainly be w i ted i.n the oly ~p iri t ann in a co'f!11"'1on 
)ideal, and I will count heavily on your prayers and t· ose of Sjster Regina . 

eanwhile , I will offer Mass for you and her and for the Savannah nroject an 
everything you are concerned in, on Wednesday in Passion Week, the Rth . T 

fortunately have some Masses that I can anply as T wish . Twill keep vou esnecjaJlv 
in my P!1lYers :a:mi in Holy Week, and in the ?1ass of 'ffoly Thursday in wh5ch T 
may pe~haps croncelebrate o (Have done tris once so far, and it is al rjg'bt, 
but there are still too many kinks ar1c delays in the ritual). 

Blessings to you and to all the sisters . 

r:ordi al_, y anc fraternally i.n Our TJord, 
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